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'PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS tntUxfs trfiARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED

"or Another Big Two Days' Meet at
Hippodrome Park.

Arrangements have . been completed 4m

from a very pleasant stay in the
White mountains.

Mrs. F. W. Benedict of New Haven,
'

wlf has been ill at the Shaffer cottage
at Pine Orchard this summer, is now
able to leave her room.

Philip Troup and sister, Miss Georgie
Troup, will pass a week at Buffalo and
Niagara.

Miss Agnes Barrlee and Miss Maisie
Burnes left yesterday for a stay at In-- 1

dependent cottage, Indian Neck.
A lawn whist was given Saturday

; night toy Misses Catherine and Edna

We're storing mayy RUGS for those who
don't care to have their purchases sent
home now, yet these people want to take
advantage of this

Great Introductory
Sale of New Rugs

ITEMS OF INTEREST COXCERS-JS- Q

HEW BAVEN PEOPLE

lad Other People Known la This City

Interesting Soolul Erreais Hers ai
'' Els.nbere.

Director R. H. Chittenden of the

Sheffield Scientific school and Prof.

Yandell Henderson of the Yale medical

school, are among the prominent men

to deliver addresses before the conven-

tion of the British Medical society now

In session at Toronto. From Toronto
prof. Chittenden will go back to' the
Mountain View 'house, Rangley lakes,
(Maine, to join his family, and will re-

turn to this city with them about the
middle of September. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roger S. White, who
have been in the White mountains, re-

turned home the past week, Mrs. White
coining ihere from Boston, where she
Bias teen spending part of the week.

Thomas Moran ot West Haven, a
student at the Sheffield scientific

Bchool, has passed the examinations
for Annapolis naval academy, and will
enter the freshman class this fall. Mr.
Moran' is a graduate of the Unl'on

High school and resides on Hlne street.
He has many friends In the borough
who congratulate him on his success

in massing the mental and physical

J.

9x12 Axminster Rugs for
$19.75 that never sell for less
than $25.

9x12 Tapestry Brussells Rugs
for $15.50 that never sell for
less than $19.50

9x12 All-wo- ol Smyrna Rugs
for $30 that never sell for less
than $37.50

8x12 Wilton Rugs at $32.50
that never sell for less than
$37.50

A deposit will secure your Rug

Notions-Notio-ns --Notions
We're selling Notions faster than we ever sold them
before. This Annual Mid-summ- er Sale is proving the ' "'

means of supplying not only all New Haven, but the
county, as well, with sewing needs.

Notions at the Top in Quality, at Bottom in Price

examinations In such a creditable man-

ner,
'

; Miss Mae Bodson, who is spending
the entire season at the Uplands, in en- -'

tertaining Miss J. E. Jeffcott of 'this
'

city.' Thomas Matthews and Charles Cass
of the Malley company have just com-

pleted a cruise in their launch Look- -

S out. They were gone ten days and
visited the various resorts along the
sound. A few days were spent at Block

Island, where, with a few friends, they
started out after swordfish, one of
Which they landed.

The Misses Ella and Emma Town-sen- d,

who have been the guests for
the past week of their cousins, the
Misses Law of Woody Crest, West Ha-

ven, returned Saturday to their home
in Watorhury.

Dr. and Mrs. Donald K'. Hooker,
' who have spent a week in Baltimore
since their arrival from Europe last
week, returned to this city Thursday,
and are stopping for a short visit at
!Dr. Hooker's former home in Orange
street.

Tr. and Mrs. A. Imdlngton are mak-

ing an extended stay at Hillside Inn,
Bethlehem. Dr. Ludlngton is a demon-
's trator of surgery In Yale university.

Mrs. Henry Columbus and daughter,
'
Carrie, of Winsted, are spending a few
weeks with Mrs. Mary Burnham of

Campbell avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos E Barnes, who

have heen traveling abroad for nearly
two years, will not return, home as
ttoey expected this fall. They have
snent dome time in China and New

Superior Taffeta Binding, black,
white and colors, regularly 15c,
for 10o po

English Non-twisti- Bunch
Tapes, large packages, regular-
ly 5c, 2 packages for 5o

10 --yard English Twill Tapes, all
widths, 6c piece

Three-yar- d English Twill Tapes,
all widths, for 1o roll

Klrby Balrd's English Steel Safe-

ty Pins, regularly 10c, for
6o dor

Eureka Hooks1 and Eyes, black
and white, all sizes,

10o gross, 2e card
Unique Hook and Eye Tape,

black and white,
$1.15 piece, 10c yd

rd Sewing Silk, made by
Hemlnway & Son, black, white
and good staple colors, always
5o spool ,for 3o

Prizes
for

I Summer
Sports.

Loving Cups and
Tankards in
Sterling Silver, :

Copper and Pewter
' suitable for

Tennis,
1 bolting,
:: Automobile,
;: Yacht and
: : Motor Boat Races,

or other land and
Vater sports.

MONSON'S
Jewelry Store

i 857-85-9 Chapel St.

Clocks.
From the most elaborate

to the ordinary kitchen sort
you'll find here whether low- -

priced or costly, all are
RELIABLE

TIME KEEPERS.

DURANT, jeweler,
ji Church St., New Haven,

OppONlte Post Oflloe.

Rcpuirliig Done.'

bracelets::".
Every lady should have at

least one to complete her
summer toilet.

We still have a splendid
assortment to choose from
whether in plain band closed
or open; fancy hoop or link
bracelets

WELLS & GUNDE,
788 CHAPEL STREET.

White Star Line
New York. Queenstown. Liverpool
Dnltle, Auk. 20, Ocrnuie, Sept. 12.
Majestic, Sept. 5 Teutonic, Sept. IB
Celtic, Sept. 7. Cedrle, Sept. 21

Boston. Queenstown. Liverpool.
Fast Twin Screw Mnll steamers,

of 11.400 to 16.800 tons.
ARABIC, Auff. 30, 7 a. m., Sept 27.
REPUBLIC,' SCpt. 13, 8 a. m.
CYMRIC, Sept. 20, lli30 n. m.( Oct IS,

MCniTCRRAMCAMViA.
HII.WI hiimit.nii , AZORES.

FROM MEW YORK.
Crctle, Sept. 25, nooni Nov. Sj Dec. 6,

Republic, Oct. 18, noon Dec. 1 (from
Boston).

FROM BOSTON.

Romanic, Sept. IB, 7i30 a. m., Oct. 27,

Cnnoplc, Oct, u, 1313" p. m., Mov. 17

For plans, etc, apply to Company's
Office. 9 Broadway, N. Y. or 84 State St,
India Building, Boston, or to Sweezey
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop &
Co., 186 Orange street; j, h. rarlsh &
Co., 86 Orange street, New Haven,
Conn. m25mwf

By Request
ANOTHER EXCURSION

in

SVlT. TO
SPECIAI, EXPRESS TRAIN

with first-cla- ss equipment, will leave
New Haven 8:00 a. m., Cheshire 8:28 a.
m Plantsvllle 8:49 a. m., Southinton
8:48 a. m., and Plalnville 8:58 a. m.
Due Holyoke at 10:30 a. m., thence by
Street Railway and Mount Tom Rail-
road to Summit of Mountain.

Wednesday, August 29th,
This Excursion offers an excellent op-

portunity to visit this famous observa-
tion resort at a nominal expense.

Rate of Fare for Round Trin, SI-2-
5

Number of tickets Strletly limited.
Returning Leave Holyoke at E:60 p. m.

The N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co.,
F. C. COLEY,
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agt.

for another big two days' meeting of
the Connecticut circuit at Hippodrome
Park, Branford, to be held on Saturday, j:
September 1, and Labor day, Septem-
ber 8, :;

Louis A. Fisk, president of the Con-

necticut circuit and owner of the beau-
tiful Hippodrome park at Branford (ac
knowledged by all horsemen to be the
fastest half-mi- le track in the country)
will spend neother money nor pains to
make this meeting at Branford a suc-

cess; Already many noted horses are
being stabled and worked at the track
in preparation for this event.

The entries in all the clases have filled
well, and there is bound to be some fine
racing strictly on its merits.

Excursion rates can ..be had on all
trains to New Haven,, and three special
trains will be run each day of the races
from New Haven direct to the park.'

Everything that is possible to make
up two fine days' sport has been antici-
pated, and those who attend will cer-

tainly enjoy this meeting. Good rac-

ing, music, amusements, refreshments
and all that, constitutes a gala day will
be there. '

Remember the dates September 1

and 3,

BOSS ODELL HERE.

Passed Through New Haven on Auto
. Trip.

Governor Higglns of New York passed
New Haven recently and on Saturday

Benjamin B. Odell of New

York, one time leader of the republican
party in his state who is now engaged
in a lively battle with Governor Hig-
glns for the control of the party mach-

ine, passed through this, city Saturday
on. an automobile run to New York
from New London. With him were
Mrs. OdeLl and their. two daughters.
'The party stopped at the New Haven
house for luncheon.

Mr. Odell announced Ironically that
he was not in pursuit of Higgins, and
'declared that while it was too uncertain
a? matter to predict who will be the
next governor, he "could guess It will
iw t be Higglns." James B. Duke, presi-
dent of the American Tobacco company
also stopped over at the New Haven
'house wliile going through the city In
his automobile. Among other disting-
uished guests at the hotel are Rlda
Johnson Young, author of the play,
"Brown of Harvard" and James Young
the Shaksperean actor,

W. G. HASTINGS HERE.

Now With Hinds & Noble, of New

... Yorl'
W. G. Hastings, who was an employe

In Jufld's bookstore for nineteen years
!nni hnrl an Intorest In thn business. Wfl9

ln town gatl,rday. He has entered up- -

tn6 flutiea of nlg neW ana resDonsible
position with Hinds & Noble, the New
York publishers of educational books.

That Mr. Hastings may be aa well es
teemed In his new position as he has
been in New Haven is the wish of his

ODD "CONSCIENCE MONFJY.'

British Railroad Gets Six Thousand
Dollars From an Unknown Debtor.
A remarkable "cash" entry in the ac

counts of the Dondon, Brighton ana
South Coast railway was referred to at
the ordinary meeting of tho company
yesterday.

Lord Cottesloe, who presided, called
attention to the fact that the general
Insurance fund was credited with tho
sum ot twelves hundred pounds under
the rfmple entry of "cash."Tho circum
stances in which the money was paid
over to the company were unusual,

A Iiondon solicitor called on the com

pany's solicitors In January and stated
that a client of his (whoso name he
was not allowed to divulge) was in the
possession of a sum of money which he
considered to belong rightfully to the
company and which he wished to pay
over. The solicitor declined to give
any information as to how the money
came Into his client's possession, and
he was only prepared to say that his
client was not, and never had been,
connected with the company. If the
aoceptan.ee of the offer was declined,
he added, lie would advise his client
that, having made the offer, he might
retain the money with a clear con-scjen-c.

The true facts connected with this
payment, said Lord Cottesloe, would
probably never be known. It was a
very unusual circumstance for a rail
way company to receive what unques
tionably must be "conscience money.'

The offer was accepted. London Trl
buns.

"George, dear, what is the sclentlflo
name for the mosquito-?-

"I don't know." ,

"Why, what did I hear you calling It
the other, evening?"

"EhJ ''That was something that
won't bear repenting. "Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg Southampton
From New York Saturdays at 9:30 a. m.
St. Louis, Sept. 1 1st. Paul, Sept. 15
Fhlludela., Sept. S New York, Sopt 22

RED STAR LINE
Dover Antwerp London Paris

Finland, Sept. 1 J Kroonland, Sept. 1?
Zeeland, Sept. 3 Vaderand, Sept.22
Piers 14 and 15 N. River. Office, 9 Broad-
way, Bowling Green Building. N. Y.;
Bishop &, Co., 185 Orange St.; M. Zun-d- er

& Sons. 249 State St.; J. H. Parish
& Co., 86 Ornnge St.; Sweezey & Kel-se- y,

102 Church St., New Haven, eod-t- f

WW. jBAfford
June 1. 1906.Vat flew Yurie l.ftQ ai.jc .,.KR

6 x. rr. s.
10:00,

1 1:80,
6:4:io6:1o;.5:8V6:4:4:06:iV

H:10 X6:1B 6:60. 1:0S, 74, 8:80. 9:1(J

iS WBh!ngto Tin Harlem IUto- -i
P- - m-- . Vim night, daily.

VB?!i0- - Tla Hrtford and Willi

4.1 v,a Jew London a Vror
IAJ fji - '112:4, S:. 'id. 4:50.

d. m. Sundays 2:172:S3,H:68 a- - m-- 2:52, 4:B0. "6:45 p. m.

w? ,n-l- :i. 6:43 p. m. Sundaysa. m.. nm
:1W

wiV1 "'06. m.. Jrt2:54, 1:1
L02 6, 648. 6:06 Hart

Jprd), xt-M- . '8:lS; 10:02, ilUs i.
rot stvr London. n ' S!L

i'ii' ,cS' 11:87. 11:68 a. IB,
(?tatu'aaV to. Snybrook), 2:62, 8:06,4:06 Saybrook), 4:18, 4:60. 6:15.

1:10, ) 6:S7. 6:6A ST--
?J.iV.l"?aZ6,,r,ok P- - m.
.i, iv ". ii:taa.m. a62,o:54 p. m.

For Mlddletown, WHllmuntie, etc.7:35 a. m.. 1:00 6:86 (to Worcester),.6:02 p. m. SundayB 7:20 p. m.

L8r:a(L(VNew H"tfora). 4:00. 6:00 t
iWeBtfleld) p. m. t. . , ,i
o? Pjfby Ansoala 6:63, 8!00,
8:85, 9:35z. 9:40 a. m 12:10, 2;0a(Saturday only), 2:36, 4:16z, 5:0()i (ex-

cept Saturday), 6:18, 6:00, 7:40; 11:89
p. m. Sundays 8:00i. 8:80. 11 as n

80, P:00z, 6:40, 8:45 p. rt.'.
For Waterbury 6:68, 8:00. S:86. 9:49
m., 12:10. 2:85. 6:18. 7:40. tl-a- V.

Sundays 8:30, 11:35 a. m.. 6:40. 8:45
m. .;'.,'..For Wlnated 6:68. n m i.in'

2:36, 6:18, 7:40 p. m... Sundays 8:80 a,
m., 6:40 p. m.

For PIttsfleld and tniermAitm
Points 6:00 (via Bridgeport). 8:85 a. m.
4:15 p. m. Sundays 8:00 a. in. Satur
days, S:00 p. m.

For Xltclifltld 9:85 a. m.. B:M
cept Saturday) p. m. Saturday, 20.4:16 p. m. Sundays, 8:00 a. m.

Express trains. .Parlor car MmftmL
To Derby Junction. xLocal express. .

C M. SHBFARD, F. C. OOLEY,
Ucn, bujk. absi. uen. Pass, Afft,

it Haven Stnl
RATES REDUCED, 75o f New TrW

EXCURSION TICKETS, 91.28.

Steamer Richard Peck. '

From New Huvan Bteamer leawn
Belle Dock 12:45 a. m., daily except
Mondays. Passengers may board'
steamer at any time after 10:00 p. m.

From New York Bteamer leaves
Pier 20 East River, foot of Peck 11 a
3:46 p. m., foot East 22a street 8:00 p.m,
dally except Sunday.

SUNDAYS Until September . ttk,fne leave foot Peek bIId Vi80 a. m.. .ftwt
iKuBt 22d street 10:00 a. leave- - New
Haven 4:80 p. m.

Time between New York and Kent
Haven about flvo hours.

For tiCKeta ana staterooms apply t
the office on Belle Dook; also at Bishop
& Co., 185 Orangro street and on steamer.
Tne NKW KSBlAini NAVIGATION CO,

Geerga O. Black, Asent, Neiv Ilavea.

PA.SSESTUER AND FREIOUT SERTICB
leaves New Haven 10:16 p. m., Staria

Plar, foot of Brown Btrest. Leaves
New York. 9j0 p. m, CorUan. Street,Pier No. la are T0& exeursloatickets S1.26. RoomsJl.00.
ki Btreet ears to Bwtwery Street,

C H. FISHER, AgvmiM
K-- tf Haw Havesw Caiuia

Montauk Steamboat Co. s iht
Between new Msara witt Biw,Shelter Uland and Bub Uar--tSstt,Lena: IsTand.

BTB3AMBH NANTASKBT (Passen- - ,

eers only) leaves New London week- - (

days 10 ft. m. (Bag Harbor flrat landtag) (

4:00 p. m. Leaves Sag Harbor f:20 n,1
m., 12:B0 p. ni.

BTBAMKR JfANHANBETT frelgl,ti
carries passengers, leaves New Xonoq

a. m., leayas Eag Barbot

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LIMB
via Boulognl

1 1 Sailings Wednesdays per sailing
Rvndam, Aug. 29 N. Amst'm, Sept. W
Potsdam, Sept. 5 Ptaten'm, Sept. 26

Noordam, Sept. 12 Ryndam, Oct' S.

Holland-Ameri- ca Line, 39 B'dwny, N. Y.
iswuezey & Keisey. 102 Church St.!

Bishop & Co.. 185 Orange St.; Newton St
PnriBh, SO Orange St.; M. Zunder & Son,
249-25- 1 State St.; C. Bussman, 11 Or--

ange St., Agents.

FRENCH LINE.
Conipatjulo Generuie Transatluntlque,
Direct Line to HAVR1B PABiri, Francd

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. in.
From pier 42, North River

New York. t

La Savoie.. ..Aug. 3d
La Provence Sept j
La Lorraine..... Sept. l
La Bretagne. ........... Sept 19
La Tourralne., Sept. 28
La Savoie. .................. .Sept. '23

Twin-scre- steamers.
Apply to French Line, 32 Br'dway, N. Y.

or Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Churoh Sti,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St, .. ,
Parish & Co., 86 Orange St.

COMPRESSED AIR
Carpet Cleaning Works

No. 108 COURT STREET.
Carpets called for and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also maAa

over, ln fact everything don la ths
Carpet line.

Carpets Cleaned without removal bjmost approved method.
AH work satisfactorily and promptly

done. Telephone call 1832-- 3

J
4

tTHE SEASON.

. $9.50

17.00

.;:.;....;;....:...26.oo
...22.00 I
....14.50 1

MOUNTAINS, 7 day Trips, CQ tf A
.vvy 4,

describing all tours, call or address

185 OrangffSt.rRetf Haven.

Do You "Hammock"?
September is Perfect Hammock time, so if yours is

getting a bit unsafe come buy a new Palmer Woven Ham- -
,

mock at Cost;

Foley at their home, 292 Orchard street,
Several young people were Invited and
a pleasant evening was passed toy the

'
party. The lawn was beautifully dec-

orated with Japanese lanterns and the
games were played on tables on the
lawn by the light of the lanterns.

Mrs. Harold Agnew entertained a
piazza party at her home on Beach
street, West Haven, Thursday even-- -

ing. Her guests were Miss Hull, Miss
i Virginia Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Lamb,.

Mrs. George Johnson end daughter,
Miss Minnie Johnson, Mrs. Frank Bush
and daughters, the Misses Marporie
and Katherlne Bush, and their guest,
Miss Prouty of Worcester, .Mass. Mrs.
Read of New. York and Douglass Bry-
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McHenry, who
have been spending part of the sum-- i

mer season at Pine Orchard have tak-
en the house at 285 Prospect street
for the winter and will remove there
whon they return to town. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Perkins, R.
Chatfield and B. D. DeForrest are the
latest arrivals from this city at Craw-- ;
ford house, Crawford.

Harry E. Nettleton and family of
West Haven have returned from the
Hammonassett house, Madison, where
they have been staying since early in
August,

John L. Tuttle of Torringford was in
town Saturday. Mr. Tuttle Is a pros-
perous resident of the above named
village and came here to visit Attorney
Charles H. Haydcn of this city. Ho
had just returned from Asbury park,
where he has left his. Wife and grand-
children. He left Saturday for Water-bur- y,

where he will visit 'other friends.
H. H. Benedict of this city was a

guest at one of the dinner parties of
the week at Paul Smith's Casino in the,
lAdirondaoks. E. A. McCullough enter-

tained Mrs. F. F. Page, Miss Josephine
Scovillo, Miss Frances Scovllle, Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Benedict, E. C. Lack-

land, D. N, McQuinlan and Mr. Hack'-et- t.

Mrs. William F. Downes will leave
shortly fr a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Lewis of Columbus, O.

Stewart S. MIms and C. F. Stoddard
of this city is spending a few clays at
Watch Hill, R. I, The men are well
known here and are on their annual
summer vacations.

Everett Meeks, Tale '01, and a former
resident of this 'e'ity, who has been

studying architecture at the Beaux
Arts in Paris for several years, return- -
ed from Europe on the Teutonic last
week and is stopping with his broth
er, Dr. Meeks op Meriden, who has a
cottage at Pine forchard.

Mrs. C. Purdy Llnsley has gone to

Perry, N,' Y.,- Where she will be the

Miss Mario Peters of 35 Spring street
is enjoying her 'vacation in Rumford
Falls, Mo.

Mrs. Frank ' Herold and daughter,
Miss Gertrude Herold of Terryvllle, are
spending a few days in this city. Miss
Herold, who makes her home at 1,111

Chnpel street dining the musical sea-

son, will resume piano teaching Tues- -

dhy, September 4." "'

Mrs. Henry Rogers with Miss Eliz- -

aheth and Miss Eunice Rogers, expect
to return in a few days from tho Bork- -

shires.
Mrs. Walter Dureu, who was the

guest of her sister, Miss Mildred Wil
son, for severnl days last week, hns
returned tv Pelham Manor, where she
has been living for about a year. Next
winter Mrs Dureu expects to live in
New York city.

Miss Bessie Hunnevan of Thompson
street, West Haven, and Miss Edith
Shillotte of Main street, left Saturday
for a two weeks' stay at New Pres
ton, Conn.

Misses Clara and Lena Shepard of
this city have been spending the past
week in Falls Village

Miss Anna O'Neil of Carlisle street 1s

spending her vacation in Keene, N. H
Miss Mary Newton and Miss Carol

Newton have returned from a delight
ful visit to Narragansett Pier, where

they were the guests of Mrs. Clark of
Cincinnati.

Mrs. Edward F. Merslck, who has
been at Long Island, Me., since early
In the season, is now at Naomi Pines,
Pa Mrs. Merslck is planning to sail
f ir Italy ln October.

Clarence R. Hooker and Baya.rd
Barnes will leave to-d- ay for New
Brunswick. Mr. Hooker and Mr.
Barnes are going on a hunting trip;
and expect to be away about a month,

The Misses Lillian Carmichael, Ver-

onica Falby, Kathorino Gallogher and
Miss Miller of the Edward Malley com-

pany are spending a two weeks' vaca.
tlon at Colebrook.'

S. M. Smith and S. B. Smith are at
the Palatini Mount Pleasant in Brent- -

ton Woods, for a short stay.
Miss Mary Qulncy, whi is occupy

ing her beautiful new home at LItch
field this season, has heen spending
part of this week in town, the guest
of her uncle, Prof. J. Mason Hoppin of
Hillhouse avenue.

Miss Florence Richards Is entertain-
ing at her home on First avenue, West
Haven, Harold Phlpps of East Rock-awa- y,

N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T McGrall of

Branford and little son, Lee, are spend-

ing the rest of the season at Indian
Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnold Norcross,
who have been summering in Maine,
are back in town.

Mr. and Mrs. ThVimas B. Adams of
Elm street, West Haven, left Saturday
for a ten days' outing. They will visit
with Mrs. Adams' brother, Frank Les-

lie Galpin and family In West n,

and with friend in New York

ad Asbury Park.
Bayar Barnes has returned from Nar-

ragansett Pier, where he has been vis-

iting at tho Benedict cottage for the
past week.

Mrs. C. F. Schoveling and the Misses
.Schoveling of Milford, Cinn,, are also

I
stopping at Maplewood hotel.

$2.69 for 83.25 Hammocks
$2.98 for $3.75 Hammocks

And Lower-price- d Hammocks at from 69c to $2.50

9x12 American Oriental
Rugs for $22.50 that never
sell for less than $30

Beautiful American Oriental

Rugs; Sizes
20x34 $1.25 3x5 ft $3.98
27x56 $2.98 4x6 ft $6.98

Finest of All-wo- ol Smyrna
Rugs. Sizes;
18x36 $1.25 30x60 $3.50
21x45 $1.98 3x6 ft $4.50
27x54 $2.75

until you want it delivered

Two-ho- le Fine Fresh Water
Pearl Buttons, all sizes, regu-
larly 10c doz., 2 dozen for 6o

15c Piece Bias Tape Folds, for
--So

15c piece Carpet Binding, for
9o

Best quality, 200 count, large
Cubes, jet, mat, white and as-

sorted, regularly 15c, for 10o

200-ya- rd Grover Basting Cotton,
3 spools for 5o

200-ya- rd King's Machino Cotton,
black and white, all numbers,

3 spools for 5o

No. 2 Columbia Dress Shields,
19c value, 12o

No. 3 Columbia Dress Shields,
25c value, .15c

No. 4 Columbia Dress Shields,
29c value, 19c

$3.39 for $3.98 Hammocks
$3.98 for $4.60 Hammocks

cod fishing in Massachusetts bay, and
he says with a perfectly straight face
that on Tueseday sixty of the fish that

nere in snreMert form were
caught by himself and party. With
him In Pembroke were his wife and
pon, Rev. Dr. Phiillps, Miss Ruth Phil-Hp- s,

Adam Mackie and Mrs. Joseph
Palmer.

Mrs. E. S. Dana of Hillhouse avenue
and Miss Dana, who have ebeen spend
ing the summer in the country, return
ed to town the last of this week for a
short stay,

Perhaps one of the most prominent
events of the season of l!6 oh Bran-
ford coast was nn informal musicale
given by Mrs. Frank E. McGinn at
Indian Point hotel Saturday evening
at which appeared for the first time
in this section Mrs. Mao Xevln Smith,
one or Jew York s prima donnas, as-

sisted by Prof. Splavkowskl, violinist
of the Thomas orchestra, With Miss
tAntolnr-tt- Breet accompanist

A warm welcome was extended
Roger E. Ailing of this city on his ar
rival at the Uplands last week. Mr.
Ailing, who Is one of the social lead
ers at thalt popular house, expects to
spenth tne remainder of the summer
there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coburn of West
Haven left Saturday for their annual
outing, which they will spend with
Mrs. Coburn's mother, Mrs. Metcalf In
Springfield, Mass., and with friends In
Boston.

Mrs. Henrv S. Parmelee of Hill
house avenue, who has been spending
a month with relatives and friends In
the Adirondacks, 1s back in town.

The Misses Margaret O'Nell, Mary
McLaughlin, Helen T. Foley, together
with a party of girls from Derby and
Bridgeport, are spending their vaca
tion In Madison.

Mrs. Charles E. Curtis, who has been
traveling in California this summer,
has had a most delightful trip and will
return home the last of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff of Or
ange, are spending the week at the
White mountains in company with a
party tof New Haven people.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles O. Sco

vllle. who have been in town during
the greater part of the summer, will

spend their vacation during Septem
ber in the Maine woods,

Prof, and Mrs. Troostwyk and fami
ly and Mux Dessauer have returned

Zealand, and kept house for several
months in Japan. At present they are
In South Africa and are enjoying their
trip around the world so much that
theyWlll remain away another year.

LeeYMcClung, treasurer of the uni

versity, is stopping for some time at
Anson Phelps Stokes' camp in the
(Adlrondbcks, where he Is a member of
a house.party being entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Glesmann and
their little daughter, Hazel, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Einnls of 42 lAvon street,

' and
will make a stap of, three weeks; from
here they will visit Mr. Glesmann's
mother-i- Holyoke, Mass., and remain
a week.

Miss Jessie Ottarson and Harold F.
' Cosgrove, who are to he married on

September 5, were given a surprise
party Saturday evening at the home
of Miss Ottarson on Lettney place,
West Haven, by a number of their
friends. The principal feature of the
evening was a "linen shower" and the
two young people recelveed many use-

ful and ornamental articles. Among
those presenet were Bertha Ensign,
Olive Belcher, Greta Bailey, Olive Rus.
sell, Mabel Ottarson, Ina Keller,
(Pauline Newton, Caroline Bearhalter,
Jtena Smith, Ethele Baldwin, May
Pardee, Roy Root, Arthur Terrill,
Fritz Holcomb, Clarence Smith, Ray
mond Main, .Herbert Barnett, Mitchell

'

Stormorrt, Arthur Elmer, Myron New
ton, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ensign, and

, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Greene. A buffet

.-
-I

has been visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Frisbie, has returned.

Mrs. Froth Ingham of Orange street
is visiting friends in York Beach, Me.
From thore Mrs. Frothlngbam will ko
to Lake Osslpee, N. H., to join her son,
Newton Fr6thlngham;! who is at a
camp there.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuftl H. Read and;
children of west Chapel street are at
the Whltfleld in the White mountains
for the rest of the season.

Mrs. E. R Clark, who has been the
guest for the past three weeks of her
sister, Mrs. Wilbur Hunn, returned
Saturday to her home i nSt Louis, Mo.

Miss Laura Ruth Carlisile expects to
sail September 22 for Europe for a six
months' stay. While away Miss Car-
lisle will continue her study of French.
John G. Carlisle, jr., met with a little
mishap the first of the week at Pine
Orchard that Will lay him aside from
all sports for a few days. Mr. Carlisle,
who is a fine equestrian, as in fact is
every member of the family, was cross-

ing a bridge while out fVr a spin, when
his horse slipped and went down,
crushing Mr. Carlisle's right foot, but
fortunately no bones were broken.

Mrs. William H. Moseley and Miss
Harriette Moseley are at Sugar Hill,
N. H.

Mr Wilbur F. Day of Prospect
street, and Wilbur Day, who have been

spending the summer in the White
mountains, have returned to town.

Miss Lillian E. Moeller of Beach
street, West Haven, left Thursday for
a two weeks' stay at Narragansett
Pier.

Mrs. Parker of Holyoke, Mass., gave
a hurdy girdy dance Thursday evening
on the piazza of Mrs. John Cor's cot-

tage at Priospect 'Beach for the young
people who were In the automobile
parade at Savin Rock. It was one of
the jolllest parties that has been here
this season. Dainty refreshments were
served at a late hour. The residents of
this summer colony and their numer-
ous friends have enjoyed an exceeding-
ly gay season.

Miss Eleanor Tyler was thrown from
his horse Wednesday while practising
hurdle jumping and badly injured.
Miss Tyler's horse slipped and she
was thrown and fainted, but soon sur
vived and suffered no serious injury.

'

(Police Clerok Arthur L. Phillips will
be back on duty to-d- after a two
weeks' visit in East Pembroke, Mass.
Mr. Piaib spent much of his time

luncheon was served and a very de
llghtful everting was spent.

C. A. Berkle of the Regllno shoe store
and William Burkle of S. S. Adams
ore making a tour of New York state
and Canada.

Miss Nellie Hogan, daughter of John
J.'Hogan, the master plumber of Rtate
street, and Miss Mary Welsh, left yes-

terday for a week's stay in Water-

bury, where they will be guests of Miss
Mary Healey of 31 Pleasant street, and
bthers. Miss Hrtgan, who is a graduate
of the stato normal school, this city,
leaves next Monday for Colllnsvllle

having accepted a. position as teacher
Jn one of the schools there. Mrs. Mc

Cafsey tif Brooklyn, N. Y., is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Hogan for a few days

Mrs. Edward J. Tie.tlng and son Paul
and her mother, Mrs. Samuel Moore of
Farren awenue, left last Wednesday for
Windsor, Vt., where they will remain
until the reopening of our public
schools.

Mr. and lirs. Lathrop and her daugh-
ter, Miss Besaio Lathrop, a teacher in
the public schools, left last week for
a trip up the Hudson and a couple of
weeks' stay at Saratoga, Miss Lath- -
rop spent the month of July at the
(White mountains.

Mrs. Harold Foote of 32 Edwards
street and son Hawley are visiting
Mrs. Foote's mother in Willimantic.

Miss Mildred Bothem of Jersey City,
daughter of iRev. and Mrs. Wesley
Bothem is spending a couple of weeks?
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. L.ucke of
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Miss Clara Downs of Burton street
Waterhury. is visiting Mrs. H. H. Fris
hie of 52 Bishop street. Mrs. Hirsch- -
llfto of Burton street .Waterbury, who


